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Decision No. ?<~S6!9' 
BEFORE THE BmJ{OAD CO:MMISSION OF '!HE S'rATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of James .A.. Ross, do,i:og businese ) 

_ under the tirm na:me and stYle or ) 
Jim Ross Livestock Transportation, } 
to sell,e.nd or Rex W. Bosto:c. to ) 
purchase, and ot RexW. Boston to ) 
sell 'and L1 vestoek 'l'ransport Inc., ) 
a corpo re.tion , to purchase an ) 
automotive trtlck line authorizing } 
service between various points ) 
"h'itbin the State of Ce.l1tornie., ) 
tor the transportat1on of live-stock. ) 

Application No. 21122 

BY 'r.s:E COMMISSION':' 

OPINION -- - ... - -' -.--
Je.me= A. Ross, doing businese under the tim. neme and 

style or Jim Ross !.1veetoek Transportation, has pet1 tioned the 

P~~road CommiSSion tor an order approVing the sale and transter 

by ll1m. to Rex W. Boston or an o:perat1ng right tor the automotive 

transportation a.s a bighway common carrier ot 11 vestoek o:oJ.y 

~etVleen Los Angeles Union Stock Yards and various points in Southern 

California; and Rex W. Boston has petitioned tor authority to 

pUl"chase and acquire said operating right and to ilmned1e.te1y sell 

and transter said operating right to the co~orat1onL1vestoek 

Transport, Ine., which corporation has petitioned ~or authority to 

purchase and acquire. said operating right, and'to hereattor operate 

thereunder 1I the sales and. tro.nsters to 'be in a.ce~rdance 'Wi thagree

ments, copies o~ 'Which, marked Exhibit "A" and Exhibit ~" are 

attached to the applica.tion herein and :na.d.e :parts thereot. 

The conSideration between applicants, Ross and Bozton is 

$1.00 together with the cancellation or 'certain indebtednezs due 
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from applicant Eose to Ap~11oant Boston. The consideration between 

applicants Boston and L1 vestock 'Transport Inc. is nOminal. No 

equipment i5 involved i~ the proposed transter. 

The operating right proposed to be transferred was 

created by Decision No. 26734, dated J"enu:lry 15", 1934, on Applica

tion No. 19229. 

This is not a m.c.tter in 'Which a public hearing is necess.ary. 

~he application will be granted. 

Livestock Tran~ort Inc. is hereby placed upon notice 

that "operative rights" do, not const11;ute a el.ass ot property.> 

~hichshould be capitalized or used as an element ot'value in 
, ' 

dete:rm1n1ng rea.sonable rates. Asid.e trom thoir purely perm1::s1 ve 

aspect they exte~d to the holder a tull or partial monopoly o~ a 

class 0: business over a par1;i~ar routo. This monopoly r~ature 

may be changed or destroyed at any t1me by tho state which is not 
, i 

in any respeet l1:mited to the n'Um'ber or rights whioh :may 'be g1 ven. 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that the above entitled e.pplication 

be, and the same is hereby granted, subject to the tollowing 

'condi t1on8: 

1. Thecons1deration to be pa1~ tor the property herein 
authorized_to be trans~erred shall novel" be urged betore 
this Commission, or a:r;.y other rate finng body~ as a 
::::lea.sure o~ valuo ot said propel"ty:tor rate t1Xing~ or t'or 
any pu~se other than the transter herei~ authorized. 

2. Applicant Ross shall wi tll1n twenty (20) days a.1"te:r' 
the etteeti ve date of the order herein Ulli te 'With a.ppli cant 
Livestock Transport Inc. in common supplement t~ the 
tarit'ts on tile with the Commission, covering service given 
under the certiticate herein authorized to be transterred, 
applicant Ross Vlithdrawi~ and applicant L1ves'to-ck Transport 
Inc. 'accepting and ,establishing St:.Ch te.r1tt's and all ettect1ve 
supplements thereto. ' 
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3. Applicant Ross shall wi thin twenty (20) days atter 
the ettective date ot the order herein ~thdraw all.t~e 
schedules tiled in hiz name with the Railroad Commission 
and applicant Ltvesto ck Transport Inc.. shall 'Wi th1n 
tw-cnty (20) d.ays attar the e!'t'ect1 ve date 0-: the orda:!:' 
herein t11e~ in dup11cate~ in its, OVJXl. name time schedules 
covering service heretotore given by a~plicant Ross which 
time schcd'Ul.es shall 'be identical w1 th the time schedUles 
now on tile 'With the Railroad Co:annilssion, in the name or 
applicant Eo:::s or time schedules satisfactory to the 
Ra1~road Commission. 

4. The :rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor aS3igned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent or 
the Railroad Commission to ~ch sale, lease, trnnster, 
assigament 0= discontinuance has first been obtained. 

5. No vohiclo may 'be operated. by'applicant Livestock 
1'ransport Inc. Ul:lless such vehicle is ov.'2l.ed by said . 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Comm1zs1on. 

5. The authority herein granted shall lapse and be void 
it the parties hereto sheJ.l not have complied .... J1th .all " 
the conditions 'within the periods of timo fixed herein 
unless, tor good cause shown, the time shall. be exton~ed 
by turther order of the Co:mm1ssion. 

7.. Applicant L1ve::;tock Tr8nzport Inc. shall, pr10r to 
the commencement or service authorized herein and con
tinuou.sly theree.tter comply 'W1 th oJ.!. ot tlle prov1sions 01: 
this Co:ram1ssion's General. Order No. 91. ; -'Dated. at san FranCiSCO,. Cal1torn1a, this I~ fA. day ot 

April, 1937'. 
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